
Rapid Tests
pH Indicators, J-QUANT® Test strips
and Test Papers



Johnson Test Papers...

 The leading paper impregnation 
    and converting specialists



The use of rapid tests play a very important role when analysing solutions, be it for education, research 
and development, healthcare or other specialist industries. With ready-to-use test systems from Johnson Test 
Papers, you can trust the results, as Johnson Test Papers has been manufacturing easy to use rapid tests since 
1938 .

Our broad range of products cover everything from simple pH testing, water analysis, production processes 
and measurements of special food parameters. We have also included a broad range of filter papers 
including glass microfibre and membrane filters as well as syringe filters and plastic labware. 

Johnson Test Papers is a world leading paper 
impregnation and converting specialist 
partnering with businesses around the world. 
Our products are used in a wide variety of 
applications including, the laboratory, education, 
food & beverage and medical. We are known 
and recognised for providing leading service, 
reliability and high quality products.
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pH Indicator Strips and Papers
Effortless pH determination
Measuring pH without the use of any instruments, it is easy to use Johnson  
Test Papers pH indicator strips and papers. 

The pH tests are suitable for environmental analysis, industrial in-process 
controls and within the education setting.

Advantages of Johnson Test Papers pH tests

• Intense colour development
• Precise results because of our differentiated colour graduations
• Quick, on the spot results
• Calibration and quality assurance by NIST certified pH buffer solutions

pH Indicator Papers
Our pH papers are manufactured using high quality papers which are 
impregnated with mixed indicator solutions, dried and then cut to size. 
In general our pH papers are supplied in rolls or books which are both 
convenient but also protect against external effects such as moisture, light 
and ambient gases, resulting in a prolonged shelf life.

pH Indicator Strips - non-bleeding
Our non-bleeding pH Indicator Strips are manufactured with special 
indicator dyes which are bound to the reagent paper. This special method 
of manufacturing gives certain advantages over the pH Indicator Papers; 
the indicators do not bleed and the indicator strips can be left in solution 
for a prolonged time without contaminating the test solution. 

Shelf life and storage
Our indicator papers and strips can be stored for 3 years at room temperature, protected from light in a dry 
atmosphere. For best results, the package should be closed immediately after removing each paper or strips. 

Quality Assurance
Johnson Test Papers calibrate and test all of its pH products using certified pH buffer solutions. These buffer 
solutions can be traced back directly to primary reference materials originating from NIST. This helps us 
maintain a consistently high quality for our products. 



pH Indicator Strips (non-bleeding)
Simple, reliable and rapid pH measurement
pH measurement with our non-bleeding pH Indicator Strips is simple 
and has been providing assurance for qualified persons since 1938. 
The desired pH value can be tested with our simple and rapid non-
bleeding pH Indicator Strips that ensure precision and quality.
Long strips for secure analysis
Confidently measure the pH value of challenging, hazardous or 
harmful liquids as the elongated plastic strip keeps the specimen 
away therefore minimising exposure.
Multiple pads for precise measurement
Accurate colour charts allow for reliable, simple and rapid 
measurement with their efficient design. Our non-bleeding pH 
Indicator Strips are available in packs that encompasses the entire 
pH scale from pH 0-14 and narrower pH ranges. Depending on the 
purpose and the measurement range, there are various different 
products for selection.
Precise Measurements in Weakly Buffered Solutions
There are many advantages to our non-bleeding pH Indicator Strips 
which are invariably unique Sample contamination is minimised and 
can be used again for testing as the indicator dyes do not bleed into 
the liquid.

Ref Product Description pH Graduations Presentation

140.4 Universal Indicator Strips pH 0-14 0-1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9-10-11-12-13-14 100 strips

103.3C pH Indicator Strips pH 0-6.0 0-0.5-1.0-1.5-2.0-2.5-3.0-3.5-4.0-4.5-5.0-5.5-6.0 100 strips

106.3C pH Indicator Strips pH 4.0-10.0 4.0-4.5-5.0-5.5-6.0-6.5-7.0-7.5-8.0-8.5-9.0-9.5-10.0 100 strips

109.3C pH Indicator Strips pH 7.0-14.0 7.0-7.5-8.0-8.5-9.0-9.5-10.0-10.5-11.0-11.5-12.0-12.5-13.0-13.5-14.0 100 strips

113.3C pH Indicator Strips pH 2.0-9.0 2.0-2.5-3.0-3.5-4.0-4.5-5.0-5.5-6.0-6.5-7.0-7.5-8.0-8.5-9.0 100 strips

121.2C pH Indicator Strips pH 0-1.5 0-0.3-0.5-0.8-1.0-1.5 100 strips

122.2C pH Indicator Strips pH 0-2.5 0-0.5-1.0-1.3-1.6-1.9-2.2-2.5 100 strips

114.2C pH Indicator Strips pH 2.5-4.5 2.5-3.0-3.3-3.6-3.9-4.2-4.5 100 strips

125.2C pH Indicator Strips pH 4.0-7.5 4.0-4.3-4.6-4.9-5.2-5.5-5.8-6.1-6.4-6.7-7.0-7.5 100 strips

126.2C pH Indicator Strips pH 5.0-9.0 5.0-5.5-6.0-6.5-7.0-7.5-8.0-8.5-9.0 100 strips

127.2C pH Indicator Strips pH 6.5-10.0 6.5-6.8-7.1-7.4-7.7-7.9-8.1-8.3-8.5-8.7-9.0-9.5-10.0 100 strips

110.3C pH Indicator Strips pH 11.0-13.0 11.0-11.5-11.8-12.1-12.3-12.5-12.8-13.0 100 strips

Our broad range of pH strips offer a solution for every application



Ref Product Description pH Graduations Presentation

004.1 Universal Indicator Paper pH 1-11 1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9-10-11 10 books of 20 strips

004.5 1 roll (5m x 7mm)

004.5R 3 roll refill pack

004.33C 4 x 25 strips per book

046.1 Universal Indicator Paper pH 1-14 1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9-10-12-14 10 books of 20 strips

046.5 1 roll (5m x 7mm)

046.5R 3 roll refill pack

046.33C 4 x 25 strips per book

005.1 Comparator Paper pH 1.0-3.5 1.0-1.5-2.0-2.5-3.0-3.5 10 books of 20 strips

005.5 1 roll (5m x 7mm)

005.33 200 strips per pack

006.1 Comparator Paper pH 3.6-5.1 3.6-3.9-4.2-4.5-4.8-5.1 10 books of 20 strips

006.5 1 roll (5m x 7mm)

006.33 200 strips per pack

007.1 Comparator Paper pH 5.2-6.7 5.2-5.5-5.8-6.1-6.4-6.7 10 books of 20 strips

007.5 1 roll (5m x 7mm)

007.33 200 strips per pack

008.1 Comparator Paper pH 6.8-8.3 6.8-7.1-7.4-7.7-8.0-8.3 10 books of 20 strips

008.5 1 reel (5m x 7mm)

008.33 200 strips per pack

009.1 Comparator Paper pH 8.4-10.0 8.4-8.7-9.0-9.3-9.6-10.0 10 books of 20 strips

009.5 1 roll (5m x 7mm)

009.33 200 strips per pack

022.1 Comparator Paper pH 4.0-8.0 4.0-4.5-5.0-5.5-6.0-6.5-7.0-7.5-8.0 10 books of 20 strips

022.5 1 roll (5m x 7mm)

022.33 200 strips per pack

023.1 Comparator Paper pH 4.0-5.6 4.0-4.2-4.4-4.6-4.8-5.0-5.2-5.4-5.6 10 books of 20 strips

023.5 1 roll (5m x 7mm)

023.33 200 strips per pack

044.1 Comparator Paper pH 6.2-7.8 6.2-6.4-6.6-6.8-7.0-7.2-7.4-7.6-7.8 10 books of 20 strips

044.5 1 roll (5m x 7mm)

044.33 200 strips per pack

050.5 Comparator Paper pH 0.5-5.5 0.5-1.0-1.5-2.0-2.5-3.0-3.5-4.0-4.5-5.0-5.5 1 roll (5m x 7mm)

051.5 Comparator Paper pH 3.8-5.8 <3.8-3.8-4.1-4.3-4.5-4.7-4.9-5.2-5.5-5.8->5.8 1 roll (5m x 7mm)

052.5 Comparator Paper pH 4.0-7.0 4.0-4.3-4.6-4.9-5.2-5.5-5.8-6.1-6.4-6.7-7.0 1 roll (5m x 7mm)

053.5 Comparator Paper pH 5.4-7.0 <5.4-5.4-5.7-6.0-6.2-6.4-6.7-7.0->7.0 1 roll (5m x 7mm)

054.5 Comparator Paper pH 5.5-9.0 5.5-6.0-6.5-7.0-7.5-8.0-8.5-9.0 1 roll (5m x 7mm)

055.5 Comparator Paper pH 6.4-8.0 <9.4-6.4-6.6-6.8-7.0-7.2-7.4-7.6-7.8-8.0->8.0 1 roll (5m x 7mm)

056.5 Comparator Paper pH 7.2-9.7 <7.2-7.2-7.5-7.8-8.1-8.4-8.7-9.0-9.3-9.7->9.7 1 roll (5m x 7mm)

057.5 Comparator Paper pH 8.0-10.0 8.0-8.2-8.4-8.7-9.0-9.2-9.6-10.0 1 roll (5m x 7mm)

058.5 Comparator Paper pH 9.0-13.0 9.0-9.5-10.0-10.5-11.0-11.5-12.0-12.5-13.0 1 roll (5m x 7mm)

059.5 Comparator Paper pH 12.0-14.0 12.0-12.5-13.0-13.5-14.0 1 roll (5m x 7mm)

pH Indicator Paper
A simple and effortless method for ascertaining the pH value of solutions, Johnson Test Papers have been 
manufacturing pH paper using high quality media impregnated with mixed indicator dyes with decades of 
experience. With their varied uses, Johnson Test Papers can provide a wide range of pH papers to suit your 
requirement. The pH value can be ascertained in an instant with these simple to use and rapid pH papers. 
Our customers’ confidence in our pH papers stems from demonstrable manufacturing operations and our 
long standing knowledge.



Ref Product Description pH range Presentation

001.1

Litmus Blue Paper pH < 7 red / > 7 blue

10 books of 20 strips

001.5 1 roll (5m x 7mm)

001.33C 4 x 25 strips per book

002.1

Litmus Neutral Paper pH < 7 red / > 7 blue 

10 books of 20 strips

002.5 1 roll (5m x 7mm)

002.33C 4 x 25 strips per book

003.1

Litmus Red Paper pH < 7 red / > 7 blue 

10 books of 20 strips

003.5 1 roll (5m x 7mm)

003.33C 4 x 25 strips per book

010.1 Congo Red Paper pH < 3 blue-violet / pH > 5 red-orange 10 books of 20 strips

011.1 Turmeric Paper pH < 6.8 yellow / pH > 8.6 red 10 books of 20 strips

014.1 Clayton Yellow Paper pH < 12.0 yellow / pH > 13.0 red 10 books of 20 strips

027.1 Brilliant Yellow Paper pH < 6.6 yellow / pH > 8.4 red 10 books of 20 strips

029.1 Phenolphthalein Paper pH < 8.4 white / pH > 9.6 red 10 books of 20 strips

045.1 Methyl Orange Paper pH < 3.0 red / pH > 4.4 yellow 10 books of 20 strips

pH Indicator Paper
Qualitative pH Paper
Johnson Test Papers offers litmus papers for the routine management 
of acid or alkaline reactions in industry.

These papers do not require the need for a colour chart as their 
purpose is to demonstrate qualitative analysis in a simple ‘yes’ and 
‘no’ manner. They will not provide accurate pH measurement, but 
will change from one colour to another at a set pH value. These user 
friendly test papers are suitable for many industrial and educational 
applications.

We are also able to supply pH indicator papers as special orders in other presentations and dimensions upon request



Comparator Strips
Comparator pH Strips are extremely simple to use. Robust results and 
maximum quality is strengthened by our ISO 9001 certification and 
high quality raw material. The Comparator brand consists of a product 
portfolio differentiated by a range of pH values and incremental steps 
between 0.2 - 0.5 pH units. These Comparator Strips are manufactured 
to have a unique single pad system of impregnated paper.

Ref Product Description pH Graduations Presentation

005.3 Comparator Strips pH 1.0-3.5 1.0-1.5-2.0-2.5-3.0-3.5 100 strips

006.3 Comparator Strips pH 3.6-5.1 3.6-3.9-4.2-4.5-4.8-5.1 100 strips

022.3 Comparator Strips pH 4.0-8.0 4.0-4.5-5.0-5.5-6.0-6.5-7.0-7.5-8.0 100 strips

007.3 Comparator Strips pH 5.2-6.7 5.2-5.5-5.8-6.1-6.4-6.7 100 strips

008.3 Comparator Strips pH 6.8-8.3 6.8-7.1-7.4-7.7-8.0-8.3 100 strips

009.3 Comparator Strips pH 8.4-10.0 8.4-8.7-9.0-9.3-9.6-10.0 100 strips

023.3 Comparator Strips pH 4.0-5.6 4.0-4.2-4.4-4.6-4.8-5.0-5.2-5.4-5.6 100 strips

044.3 Comparator Strips pH 6.2-7.8 6.2-6.4-6.6-6.8-7.0-7.2-7.4-7.6-7.8 100 strips

Wine and Beer pH Strips
Before fermentation, Johnson Test Papers’ Wine pH test strips are used 
to test the pH of the juice. They can also be used to test the pH of 
kombucha tea and cider. These strips work within the pH range 2.8 
- 4.4. The optimum pH of yeast is between 5.2 - 5.5, which falls within 
the measuring capacity of the narrow-range Beer pH test strip to test 
for beer mash.

Ref Product Description pH Graduations Presentation

181.1 Wine pH Strips pH 2.8-4.4 2.8-3.2-3.6-4.0-4.4 50 strips

182.1 Beer pH Strips pH 4.6-6.2 4.6-5.0-5.4-5.8-6.2 50 strips

For professional use
Ref Product Indication Product Description pH Graduations Presentation

113.3CE pH indicator strips, CE certified 
for in-vitro testing of pH in 
human gastric aspirate

pH Indicator Strips pH 2.0-9.0 (CE) 2.0-2.5-3.0-3.5-4.0-4.5-5.0-5.5-6.0-
6.5-7.0-7.5-8.0-8.5-9.0

100 strips

103.3CE pH indicator strips, CE certified 
for in-vitro testing of pH in 
human gastric aspirate

pH Indicator Strips pH 0-6.0 (CE) 0-0.5-1.0-1.5-2.0-2.5-3.0-3.5-4.0-
4.5-5.0-5.5-6.0

100 strips



J-QUANT® test strips
Advantages of 
J-QUANT® test strips

• Fast and easy results
• Easy to handle for on the 

spot results
• Wide range of tests
• Ideal for an indication - 

saving time and cost

Shelf life and storage
When stored cool and dry, the test strips can be used up to their expiry date printed on 
the pack. The vial must be closed immediately after the removal of each strip to ensure 
they remain protected. 

Quality Assurance
Johnson Test Papers calibrate and test all of its tests using certified standard solutions. 
These standard solutions can be traced back directly to primary reference materials 
originating from NIST. This helps us maintain consistently high quality products. 

J-QUANT® Semi Quantitative Test Strips are known for their accuracy 
and quality. They provide semi-quantitative results for ions, organic 
compounds, inorganic compounds and match the ever demanding 
needs of a rapid test. Laboratory costs and time can be lowered by 
a substantial amount given the information they provide as a first-
phase test.

More than 20 products from part of the J-QUANT® range within which 
there may be more than one test for the same compound to cover 
different ranges. These extra convenient J-QUANT® test strips allow the 
end user to carry out quality checks and in-process determinations.

Portable and easy to handle, these ‘labs on a stick’ contain all the 
necessary reagents and consumables to be ready for use straight 
out of the packaging. With no calibration required, J-QUANT® test 
strips are beyond doubt, highly complex products that can be used 
anywhere and easily disposed of.

These test provide precise measurements of chemical compounds 
that have be calibrated with laboratory approved standards and a 
high accuracy colour chart.



Ref Product Description Graduations Presentation Product Description

210.1 J-QUANT® Ammonium 400 0 - 10 - 25 - 50 - 100 - 200 - 400 mg/L NH4+ 100 strips J-QUANT® Ammonium 400

212.1 J-QUANT® Ascorbic Acid 2000 0 - 50 - 100 - 200 - 300 - 500 - 700 - 1000 - 2000 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Ascorbic Acid 2000

214.1 J-QUANT® Carbonate Hardness 0 - 5 - 10 - 15 - 20 - 30 od 100 strips J-QUANT® Carbonate Hardness

161.1C J-QUANT® Chlorine 5 0 - 0.5 - 1 - 3 - 5 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Chlorine 5

216.1 J-QUANT® Chlorine 20 0 - 0.5 - 1 - 3 - 5 - 10 - 20 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Chlorine 20

163.1C J-QUANT® Chlorine 300 0 - 25 - 50 - 100 - 200 - 300 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Chlorine 300

164.1C J-QUANT® Chlorine 1000 0 - 50 - 100 - 250 - 500 - 1000 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Chlorine 1000

250.1 J-QUANT® Copper 300 0-10-30-100-300 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Copper 300

173.5C J-QUANT® Fluoride 100 0 - 10 - 25 - 50 - 100 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Fluoride 100

230.1 J-QUANT® Glucose 500 0 - 10 - 25 - 50 - 100 - 250 - 500 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Glucose 500

238.1 J-QUANT® Glucose 2000 0 - 100 - 250 - 500 - 1000 - 2000 mg/dL 100 strips J-QUANT® Glucose 2000

236.1 J-QUANT® Iodine 225 0 - 50 - 75 - 150 - 225 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Iodine 225

248.1 J-QUANT® Iron 500 0-3-10-25-50-100-250-500 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Iron 500

176.5C J-QUANT® Nitrate 500 0 - 10 - 25 - 50 - 250 - 500 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Nitrate 500

175.5C J-QUANT® Nitrite 25 0 - 0.5 - 1 - 5 - 10 - 25 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Nitrite 25

218.1 J-QUANT® Nitrite 80 0 - 2 - 5 - 10 - 20 - 40 - 80 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Nitrite 80

242.1 J-QUANT® Nitrate/Nitrite 500/25 0-10-25-50-100-250-500 mg/L NO3
+

0-0.5-1-5-10-25 mg/L NO2
+

100 strips J-QUANT® Nitrate/Nitrite 500/25

254.1 J-QUANT® Nitrate/Nitrite 500/80 0-10-25-50-100-250-500 mg/L NO3
+

0-2-5-10-20-40-80 mg/L NO2
+

100 strips J-QUANT® Nitrate/Nitrite 500/80

167.5C J-QUANT® Peracetic Acid 50 0 - 5 - 10 - 20 - 30 - 50 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Peracetic Acid 50

168.5C J-QUANT® Peracetic Acid 500 0 - 100 - 150 - 200 - 250 - 300 - 400 - 500 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Peracetic Acid 500

228.1 J-QUANT® Peracetic Acid 2000 0 - 500 - 1000 - 1500 - 2000 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Peracetic Acid 2000

220.1 J-QUANT® Peroxide 25 0 - 0.5 - 2 - 5 - 10 - 25 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Peroxide 25

165.5C J-QUANT® Peroxide 100 0 - 1 - 3 - 10 - 30 - 100 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Peroxide 100

222.1 J-QUANT® Peroxide 1000 0 - 100 - 200 - 400 - 600 - 800 - 1000 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Peroxide 1000

224.1 J-QUANT® Phosphate 500 0 - 3 - 10 - 25 - 50 - 100 - 250 - 500 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Phosphate 500

160.5 J-QUANT® QAC 400R 0 - 100 - 200 - 300 - 400 mg/L Benzalkonium chloride 5m roll J-QUANT® QAC 400R

160.1 J-QUANT® QAC 400 0 - 100 - 200 - 300 - 400 mg/L Benzalkonium chloride 100 strips J-QUANT® QAC 400

160.2 J-QUANT® QAC 25-1000 0 - 25 - 50 - 100 - 250 - 500 - 1000 mg/L Benzalkonium chloride 100 strips J-QUANT® QAC 25-1000

160.3 J-QUANT® QAC 200-1000 0 - 200 - 400 - 600 - 800 - 1000 mg/L Benzalkonium chloride 100 strips J-QUANT® QAC 200-1000

012.1 J-QUANT® Silver 10 0 - 1 - 1.75 - 2.75 - 3.5 - 5 - 7 - 10 g/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Silver 10

172.5C J-QUANT® Sulphite 500 0 - 10 - 25 - 50 - 100 - 250 - 500 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Sulphite 500

020.5 J-QUANT® Total Chlorine 200 0 - 10 - 25 - 50 - 100 - 200 mg/L 5m roll J-QUANT® Total Chlorine 200

185.1C J-QUANT® Water Hardness 500 0 - 50 - 125 - 250 - 500 mg/L CaCO3 100 strips J-QUANT® Water Hardness 500

226.1 J-QUANT® Water Hardness 21 3 - 4 - 7 - 14 - 21 od CaCO3 100 strips J-QUANT® Water Hardness 21

240.1 J-QUANT® Water Hardness 25 0 - 5 - 10 - 15 - 20 - 25 od CaCO3 100 strips J-QUANT® Water Hardness 25

232.1 Swimming Pool Test 5 in 1 100 strips Swimming Pool Test 5 in 1

234.1 Swimming Pool Test 3 in 1 100 strips Swimming Pool Test 3 in 1

J-QUANT® test strips



Ref Product Description Graduations Presentation Product Description

210.1 J-QUANT® Ammonium 400 0 - 10 - 25 - 50 - 100 - 200 - 400 mg/L NH4+ 100 strips J-QUANT® Ammonium 400

212.1 J-QUANT® Ascorbic Acid 2000 0 - 50 - 100 - 200 - 300 - 500 - 700 - 1000 - 2000 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Ascorbic Acid 2000

214.1 J-QUANT® Carbonate Hardness 0 - 5 - 10 - 15 - 20 - 30 od 100 strips J-QUANT® Carbonate Hardness

161.1C J-QUANT® Chlorine 5 0 - 0.5 - 1 - 3 - 5 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Chlorine 5

216.1 J-QUANT® Chlorine 20 0 - 0.5 - 1 - 3 - 5 - 10 - 20 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Chlorine 20

163.1C J-QUANT® Chlorine 300 0 - 25 - 50 - 100 - 200 - 300 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Chlorine 300

164.1C J-QUANT® Chlorine 1000 0 - 50 - 100 - 250 - 500 - 1000 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Chlorine 1000

250.1 J-QUANT® Copper 300 0-10-30-100-300 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Copper 300

173.5C J-QUANT® Fluoride 100 0 - 10 - 25 - 50 - 100 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Fluoride 100

230.1 J-QUANT® Glucose 500 0 - 10 - 25 - 50 - 100 - 250 - 500 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Glucose 500

238.1 J-QUANT® Glucose 2000 0 - 100 - 250 - 500 - 1000 - 2000 mg/dL 100 strips J-QUANT® Glucose 2000

236.1 J-QUANT® Iodine 225 0 - 50 - 75 - 150 - 225 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Iodine 225

248.1 J-QUANT® Iron 500 0-3-10-25-50-100-250-500 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Iron 500

176.5C J-QUANT® Nitrate 500 0 - 10 - 25 - 50 - 250 - 500 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Nitrate 500

175.5C J-QUANT® Nitrite 25 0 - 0.5 - 1 - 5 - 10 - 25 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Nitrite 25

218.1 J-QUANT® Nitrite 80 0 - 2 - 5 - 10 - 20 - 40 - 80 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Nitrite 80

242.1 J-QUANT® Nitrate/Nitrite 500/25 0-10-25-50-100-250-500 mg/L NO3
+

0-0.5-1-5-10-25 mg/L NO2
+

100 strips J-QUANT® Nitrate/Nitrite 500/25

254.1 J-QUANT® Nitrate/Nitrite 500/80 0-10-25-50-100-250-500 mg/L NO3
+

0-2-5-10-20-40-80 mg/L NO2
+

100 strips J-QUANT® Nitrate/Nitrite 500/80

167.5C J-QUANT® Peracetic Acid 50 0 - 5 - 10 - 20 - 30 - 50 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Peracetic Acid 50

168.5C J-QUANT® Peracetic Acid 500 0 - 100 - 150 - 200 - 250 - 300 - 400 - 500 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Peracetic Acid 500

228.1 J-QUANT® Peracetic Acid 2000 0 - 500 - 1000 - 1500 - 2000 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Peracetic Acid 2000

220.1 J-QUANT® Peroxide 25 0 - 0.5 - 2 - 5 - 10 - 25 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Peroxide 25

165.5C J-QUANT® Peroxide 100 0 - 1 - 3 - 10 - 30 - 100 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Peroxide 100

222.1 J-QUANT® Peroxide 1000 0 - 100 - 200 - 400 - 600 - 800 - 1000 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Peroxide 1000

224.1 J-QUANT® Phosphate 500 0 - 3 - 10 - 25 - 50 - 100 - 250 - 500 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Phosphate 500

160.5 J-QUANT® QAC 400R 0 - 100 - 200 - 300 - 400 mg/L Benzalkonium chloride 5m roll J-QUANT® QAC 400R

160.1 J-QUANT® QAC 400 0 - 100 - 200 - 300 - 400 mg/L Benzalkonium chloride 100 strips J-QUANT® QAC 400

160.2 J-QUANT® QAC 25-1000 0 - 25 - 50 - 100 - 250 - 500 - 1000 mg/L Benzalkonium chloride 100 strips J-QUANT® QAC 25-1000

160.3 J-QUANT® QAC 200-1000 0 - 200 - 400 - 600 - 800 - 1000 mg/L Benzalkonium chloride 100 strips J-QUANT® QAC 200-1000

012.1 J-QUANT® Silver 10 0 - 1 - 1.75 - 2.75 - 3.5 - 5 - 7 - 10 g/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Silver 10

172.5C J-QUANT® Sulphite 500 0 - 10 - 25 - 50 - 100 - 250 - 500 mg/L 100 strips J-QUANT® Sulphite 500

020.5 J-QUANT® Total Chlorine 200 0 - 10 - 25 - 50 - 100 - 200 mg/L 5m roll J-QUANT® Total Chlorine 200

185.1C J-QUANT® Water Hardness 500 0 - 50 - 125 - 250 - 500 mg/L CaCO3 100 strips J-QUANT® Water Hardness 500

226.1 J-QUANT® Water Hardness 21 3 - 4 - 7 - 14 - 21 od CaCO3 100 strips J-QUANT® Water Hardness 21

240.1 J-QUANT® Water Hardness 25 0 - 5 - 10 - 15 - 20 - 25 od CaCO3 100 strips J-QUANT® Water Hardness 25

232.1 Swimming Pool Test 5 in 1 100 strips Swimming Pool Test 5 in 1

234.1 Swimming Pool Test 3 in 1 100 strips Swimming Pool Test 3 in 1
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J-QUANT® Ammonium
This test kit is for the fast and reliable determination of ammonium in solution.

Ammonium can result from the biological delay of plant and animal matter. High concentrations can be found in farming areas where 
fertilisers are regularly used. Ammonium itself is relatively harmless, however depending on the pH, part of or all of the ammonium is 
converted to NH3

 gas which is harmful to aquatic life. Ammonium levels >1 mg/L are not suitable for fish. Control of ammonium is also 
important for the water supply. 

J-QUANT® Ascorbic Acid
This test strip is for the fast and reliable determination of ascorbic acid  in food. 

Ascorbic acid (or Vitamin C) is naturally found in many foods. It is also added to juices or fruits as a stabiliser and reducing agent. These 
strips can be used to determine the level of ascorbic acid in juices and fresh cut surfaces of fruit and vegetables. 

J-QUANT® Carbonate Hardness
This test strip is for the fast and reliable determination of alkalinity/carbonate hardness in water. 

Carbonate hardness is a measure of the water’s pH buffering capacity. If the carbonate hardness is high, addition of acids or bases will 
have a lower influence on the resulting pH. J-QUANT® Carbonate Hardness can also be used for the control of water in swimming pools 
and aquariums. 

Ref Product Description Indication Range Colour Change Presentation

210.1 J-QUANT® Ammonium 400 0-10-25-50-100-200-400 mg/L NH4
+ yellow to brown 100 strips

Ref Product Description Indication Range Colour Change Presentation

212.1 J-QUANT® Ascorbic Acid 2000 0-50-100-200-300-500-700-1000 mg/L AA yellow to green/blue 100 strips

Ref Product Description Indication Range Colour Change Presentation

214.1 J-QUANT® Carbonate Hardness 0-5-10-15-20-30 od yellow to blue 100 strips



J-QUANT® Chlorine
This test strip is for the fast and reliable determination of free chlorine in solution.

Chlorine is widely used for disinfection of swimming pools, water mains and reservoirs. Used correctly, harmful bacteria are safely 
destroyed, impurities removed and the growth of algae prevented. Regular checking of the chlorine concentration is essential to keep 
the desired levels. Excessive chlorine can affect the taste and smell of water but can also be hazardous. The lower level detection strips 
are ideal for testing residual levels in rinse water after disinfection while the higher level are ideal for testing the concentrate mix.

J-QUANT® Fluoride
This test strip is used for monitoring fluoride levels in drinking water as excessive fluoride may be harmful. The solution to be tested must 
be at a pH of 0.5 in order for this test to be accurate. This pH adjustment can be accomplished using concentrated hydrochloric acid 
(muriatic acid) to acidify the test solution, and measured with the pH 0-1.5 test strip.

Ref Product Description Indication Range Colour Change Presentation

161.1C J-QUANT® Chlorine 5 0-0.5-1-3-5 mg/L Cl2 white to pink/purple 100 strips

216.1 J-QUANT® Chlorine 20 0-0.5-1-3-5-10-20 mg/L Cl2 white to pink/purple 100 strips

163.1C J-QUANT® Chlorine 300 0-25-50-100-200-300 mg/L Cl2 white to yellow/brown 100 strips

164.1C J-QUANT® Chlorine 1000 0-50-100-250-500-1000 mg/L Cl2 white to yellow 100 strips

Ref Product Description Indication Range Colour Change Presentation

173.5C J-QUANT® Fluoride 100 0-10-25-50-100 mg/L F- red to yellow 100 strips

J-QUANT® Glucose
This test allows the quick and easy determination of glucose in solutions. 

Glucose is an important part of many foods and beverages and hence it’s determination is important in the respective industries.
For example, the glucose content in potatoes is an important quality criterion during storage, as the glucose content increases during 
long storage or at high temperatures, leading to loss of quality, discolorations and unpleasent taste.

Ref Product Description Indication Range Colour Change Presentation

230.1 J-QUANT® Glucose 500 0-10-25-50-100-250-500 mg/L Glucose white to brown 100 strips

238.1 J-QUANT® Glucose 2000 0-100-250-500-1000-2000 mg/L Glucose blue to brown 100 strips

J-QUANT® Copper
This test strip is for the rapid and reliable determination of copper in solutions. 

J-QUANT Copper is used for the quick and easy monitoring of electroplating solutions, waste water, tap water and in many other 
applications.

Ref Product Description Indication Range Colour Change Presentation

250.1 J-QUANT® Copper 300 0-10-30-100-300 mg/L Cu+ white to purple 100 strips

J-QUANT® Iodine
This test strip is for testing concentrations of disinfection solution containing Iodine. These are mainly used for sanitising utensils and 
dishware in the restaurant trade.

Ref Product Description Indication Range Colour Change Presentation

236.1 J-QUANT® Iodine 225 0-50-75-150-225 mg/L I2 white to purple 100 strips



J-QUANT® Peracetic Acid
This test strip is for the fast and reliable determination of peracetic acid in solutions. 

Peracetic acid is a powerful oxidiser and often used as a disinfectant. It is frequently used to disinfect bottles and packages in the 
beverage industry. After disinfection, packages are rinsed to wash out any remaining disinfectant. Along the same lines, peracetic acid 
is used in dialysis centres to clean dialysis machines. J-QUANT® Peracetic Acid Test Strips can check quickly and easily, if the disinfectant 
has been prepared correctly and removed completely.

Ref Product Description Indication Range Colour Change Presentation

167.5C J-QUANT® Peracetic Acid 50 0-5-10-20-30-50 mg/L PAA white to blue 100 strips

168.5C J-QUANT® Peracetic Acid 500 0-100-150-200-250-300-400-500 mg/L PAA white to brown 100 strips

228.1 J-QUANT® Peracetic Acid 2000 0-500-1000-1500-2000 mg/L PAA white to brown 100 strips

J-QUANT® Nitrite
This test strip is for the fast and reliable determination of nitrite in solution. 

This test is also available as a combination product with nitrate. Please see J-QUANT Nitrate above.

Ref Product Description Indication Range Colour Change Presentation

175.5C J-QUANT® Nitrite 25 0-0.5-1-5-10-25 mg/L NO2
- white to pink 100 strips

218.1 J-QUANT® Nitrite 80 0-2-5-10-20-40-80 mg/L NO2
- white to pink 100 strips

J-QUANT® Nitrate
These test strips are for the rapid and reliable determination of nitrate and nitrite in solutions.

Nitrite is an undesired byproduct in cooling lubricants and are therefore regularly tested for nitrites. In natural and drinking water, nitrite 
can lead to infant mortality and dead aquatic life. The EPA primary drinking water standard is 1 mg/l. 

Nitrate is also a byproduct of biological decay from plant and animal matter. High concentrations can be found in rural, farming areas 
where fertilisers are regularly used. Often different foods need to be tested for their nitrate content. Nitrate is often found in preservatives 
or present in food due to over-fertilisation. Excessive nitrate concentrations in food can have adverse effects on food quality and 
consumer health. Regular nitrate testing in the food industry is therefore very important. Additionally, farmers use this test to control the 
nitrogen content in soil to estimate the amount of fertiliser needed. In ponds and aquariums nitrate is often tested instead of ammonium 
to control the water quality.

Ref Product Description Indication Range Colour Change Presentation

176.5C J-QUANT® Nitrate 500 0-10-25-50-250-500 mg/L NO3
- white to pink 100 strips

242.1 J-QUANT® Nitrate/Nitrite 500/25 0-10-25-50-100-250-500 mg/L NO3
-

0-0.5-1-5-10-25 mg/L NO2
-

white to pink 100 strips

254.1 J-QUANT® Nitrate/Nitrite 500/80 0-10-25-50-100-250-500 mg/L NO3
-

0-2-5-10-20-40-80 mg/L NO2
-

white to pink 100 strips

J-QUANT® Iron
This test allows the quick and easy determination of total iron in solutions.

Iron is frequently used for water pipes and vessels in industrial applications. Dissolved iron in process water is an important indicator for 
the level of corrosion. In drinking water, dissolved iron is not desirable as it leads to a brown colour and a foul taste.

J-QUANT® Iron test strips are the ideal solution to test for iron in water quickly and accurately.

Ref Product Description Indication Range Colour Change Presentation

248.1 J-QUANT® Iron 500 0-3-10-25-50-100-250-500 mg/L Fex white to red 100 strips



J-QUANT® Peroxide
This peroxide test strip is ideal to test low levels of peroxide in solutions.

Hydrogen Peroxide (H2O2) is one of the most powerful oxidisers known. It’s disinfectant capabilities are higher than chlorine (Cl2) or 
chlorine dioxide (ClO2). It is used in many industries as a disinfectant, for example in the food and dairy industry. The peroxide test strips 
are used to test for residual peroxide after production equipment has been disinfected with peroxide containing agents. Additionally, 
the final product is often tested for peroxide with test strips as well, because many packages are disinfected with peroxide prior to filling. 

Ref Product Description Indication Range Colour Change Presentation

220.1 J-QUANT® Peroxide 25 0-0.5-2-5-10-25 mg/L H2O2 white to blue 100 strips

165.5C J-QUANT® Peroxide 100 0-1-3-10-30-100 mg/L H2O2 white to blue 100 strips

222.1 J-QUANT® Peroxide 1000 0-100-200-400-600-800-1000 mg/L H2O2 white to brown 100 strips

J-QUANT® Phosphate 
These test strips allows the quick and easy testing of phosphate in solutions. 

In surface water, the presence of high phosphate concentrations may indicate domestic waste discharge, fertiliser runoff or the 
presence of industrial effluents or detergents. The phosphate content of surface water has direct consequences for its ability to support 
growth of certain organisms. Very high phosphate intake may lead to eutrophication of rivers and lakes resulting finally in the death 
of aquatic life. J-QUANT® Phosphate may also be used In the maintaining of cooling or heating systems for testing corrosion inhibitor.

Ref Product Description Indication Range Colour Change Presentation

224.1 J-QUANT® Phosphate 500 0-3-10-25-50-100-250-500 mg/L white to dark blue 100 strips

J-QUANT® QAC
These test strips are for the rapid and reliable determination of quaternary ammonium compounds (QAC) in solutions.

QAC based disinfectants are frequently used for the disinfection of medical devices, surfaces and closed cooling cycles. J-QUANT® 
QAC Test Strips can be used to indicate if the concentration of the disinfectant is sufficient, ensuring an optimal disinfection process. 
The QAC test strips are calibrated for benzalkonium chloride. The instructions contain conversion factors for many other quaternary 
ammonium compounds. 

Ref Product Description Indication Range Colour Change Presentation

160.5 J-QUANT® QAC 400R 0-100-200-300-400 mg/L BZK yellow to blue 5m roll

160.1 J-QUANT® QAC 400R 0-100-200-300-400 mg/L BZK yellow to blue 100 strips

160.2 J-QUANT® QAC 25-1000 0-25-50-100-250-500-1000 mg/L BZK yellow to blue 100 strips

160.3 J-QUANT® QAC 200-1000 0-200-400-600-800-1000 mg/L BZK yellow to blue 100 strips

J-QUANT® Silver
This test allows the quick and easy determination of silver in solutions. 

Silver is a universally known and important metal, which is used in many applications. For example, silver plays an important role in the 
final stages of photo and film development known as the fixing process. Here, excess silver halides are washed from the photographic 
layer. To ensure a well functioning fixing bath, its silver content needs to be monitored regularly.

Ref Product Description Indication Range Colour Change Presentation

012.1 J-QUANT® Silver 10 0-1-1.75-2.75-3.5-5-7-10 g/L Ag+ yellow to brown 10 books



Swimming Pool Test
This test strip is for the rapid and reliable determination of the water quality in pools and aquariums. The easy to use procedure provides 
important information on the total hardness, free chlorine, total chlorine, alkalinity and pH. The water quality can be measured almost 
instantly thus assisting with any adjustments required for the pool or aquarium.

Ref Product Description Indication Range Colour Change Presentation

232.1 Swimming Pool Test 5 in 1 50 strips

Total Hardness 0-100-250-500-1000 mg/L CaCO3 yellow to maroon

Free Chlorine 0-0.5-1-3-5-10 mg/L Cl2 white to purple

Total Chlorine 0-1-3-5-10 mg/L Cl2 white to purple

Alkalinity 0-80-120-180-240 mg/L CaCO3 yellow to green

pH pH 6.4-6.8-7.2-7.6-8.4 yellow to blue

234.1 Swimming Pool Test 3 in 1 50 strips

Free Chlorine 0-0.5-1-3-5-10 mg/L Cl2 white to purple

Alkalinity 0-80-120-180-240 mg/L CaCO3 yellow to green

pH pH 6.4-6.8-7.2-7.6-8.4 yellow to blue

J-QUANT® Water Hardness
These test strips are for the quick and easy determination of water hardness. 

The water hardness depends mainly on the amount of calcium and magnesium salts within the water. The total sum of these salts 
determines the actual water hardness. Water is often simply classified as “soft” or “hard” water and generally, the following values apply 
to these terms: 

below 50 mg/L CaCO3– very soft water 
50 – 120 mg/L CaCO3– soft water 
120 – 240 mg/L CaCO3 – medium hard water 
240 – 360 mg/L CaCO3 – hard water 
above 360 mg/L CaCO3– very hard water 

Water hardness plays an important role in everyday life and a wide variety of industries and applications. Hard water can even adversely 
affect taste and appearance of food. Hard water inhibits the lathering of soap, so more detergent has to be used in hard water in 
order to achieve the same cleaning results as in soft water. Additionally, hard water may cause calcification and can thus damage 
machinery, appliances, pipes or heating units. In many industries, water hardness is an important parameter in process control and has 
to be monitored constantly. Some examples of industries include the textile industry, dyeing factories, large scale laundries, water works, 
fish-farming and aquaculture. J-QUANT® Water Hardness test strips are the ideal choice to quickly, easily and reliably measure the level 
of water hardness.

Ref Product Description Indication Range Colour Change Presentation

185.1C J-QUANT® Water Hardness 500 0-50-125-250-500 mg/L CaCO3 yellow to maroon 100 strips

226.1 J-QUANT® Water Hardness 21 3-4-7-14-21 od CaCO3 yellow to maroon 100 strips

240.1 J-QUANT® Water Hardness 25 0-5-10-15-20-25 od CaCO3 green to red 100 strips

J-QUANT® Total Chlorine
This test strip is for the fast and reliable determination of total chlorine in solution.

Ref Product Description Indication Range Colour Change Presentation

020.5 J-QUANT® Total Chlorine 200 0-10-25-50-100-200 mg/L Cl2 white to purple 5m roll

J-QUANT® Sulphite
This test strip is for the rapid and reliable determination of sulphite in solutions. 

In process and boiler water, sulfite is used as an oxygen scavenger. To avoid over treatment, the concentration needs to be controlled, 
regularly. These tests are also used to control the sulfite concentration in foodstuff treated with sulfur compounds to increase the shelf-
life. Monitoring sulphite in wine production is also important, to control the production and quality of the wine.

Ref Product Description Indication Range Colour Change Presentation

172.5C J-QUANT® Sulphite 500 0-10-25-50-100-250-500 mg/L SO3
2- white to red 100 strips



Distribution
Johnson Test Papers products are available form a worldwide distributor network. Our 
representatives can provide you with a comprehensive product range and technical 
expertise to help provide you with the best assistance you may require. 

Quality
Johnson Test Papers continued commitment is supported through registered adherence 
to ISO 9001 standards. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed
If you are dissatisfied with any of our products, we will be happy to work with you to 
attempt in solving your problem. If there is a quality issue within 3 months of purchase 
and we fail to provide a solution, we will offer a replacement or provide full credit. 

Technical Information
This catalogue provides current and detailed technical information. However for those 
unusual requests we have a team of competent specialists who can answer your 
questions immediately or forward them to our specialists in product development. 

Custom Order and Product Development
Johnson Test Papers is recognised worldwide as one of the leading OEM manufacturers 
of rapid tests and filter papers. Our technical staff can work with your research and 
development departments or help to determine the best solutions for your specific 
product. Products in this catalogue represent those most commonly used in the scientific 
market however, most of our products can be supplied in special sizes or presentation 
including sheets, rolls or die-cut. To obtain more information please contact our sales 
team at sales@jtp.uk.com

Samples
Product samples are available to help determine the products most suited to your 
application. Please contact our customer services team at sales@jtp.uk.com for more 
information.

Service




